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01.]) ST. ANI)REWý7S

It is related of a certain negro whiose' be about as sincere as the present mode
philosophiy was of the chiaracter to recog- o>f presenting its adherents with wvhat is
nmze thiat " time is nioi-ey," and thiat pray - comparativeiy the shieli, to the utter negleet
er mnight: possibly not invoive that consid- of the kernel the Presbyter's " thirdiies'
eration, thiat he adopted as an expedient inighit then be developed into " ninthiies."
of brevity, the plan of comrnitting bis sîp- and yct it is to be feared that sme of lis
1lications to a scrap of piper, and tackin- -would be hieterodox enough to exclaini
the scrap) to the wva1i ofhbis sieeping-room ;with jeremiah, '4 %hat is the chaff to te
as morning by inorningl he aw'?-ke to the wheat, saith Jehovah ?P (Chi. xxiii. 28).
consciouisness thiat biis Maker's vonipis- 1'resbyterians do not appear to recognize
sions failed not, his orizons werc tersely. that to that Chturchi which thiey sQ indus-
presented by poiintiin.,, t the scrap on the triously deniounce, is their practice of
Nvall, and saying wÎihulpliftud eves, 1>hlase spikigbabies to be traced, hence a
God A'mighty, theni's iny sentiments.- considerable portion of the tinie wvhichi
Mie 1'resbyterianisin of the pîrescrit da%" wa, supposed to lie devoted to public
(as it is exhibited in die great majoritv ("f wvorshilp, was occupied by the reiteration
Chutrchcs), ighý,It learn a lesson fr-om ithe of what the minister wvould expect to be
negro, arnd content itseif withi the formai styled argauments in favor of sprinlîng, the
elima/loz of the Blible, and thereby inliitate flewly-l)orn - one o! these may be compar-
a corrcsponding cereimonvý; in a sister cd to laving, hold of a sword by the blade
chiurch ; the Presbyterians 1(%vho bave ai- instead of by the lade-"Go ye, there-
ready nianifested a disposition to conformn fore, ai i ake disciples of ail the gehitiies,
to the spirit of tie age) could stili u\lpress'baptizilig theni cYNot to comment on
the bolliw aspiration- " The Lord hless the context, it niay be necessary to remirid
the exhibition of tic hinding ; this woiuld the advocaf e of this performance that in


